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WRIT OF REPLEVIN FOR CAT

Legal Document Procured for Eecorerj of
an Educated Frline.

'
OWNERSHIF DISPUTED BY MAN AND WOMAN

Constables Proceed to the Place,
hat Bee Ererr Other Cat la

the Neighborhood !t
the night One.

Tor the flrt time within the memory of
some of Omaha's oldest lawyers a writ of
replevin hns been obtained in a local Jus-

tice court for a cat. Ami aa yet the feline
bone of contention liaa not returned.

The cafe lit known as Robert O. Knox of
JOM Georgia avenue, against Mrs. George L.

Dennis of 2f"03 Woolworth avenue, and the
hearing hn.i been set for next Tuesday In

Justice of the Trace Hachman's court
The case first broke Into the lfgal arena

Thursday, when Mr. Knox called at the
police station and reported that a neighbor,
Mrs. iJennla, had possession of one cat,
with white spots nnd a gray tall, said cat
being the property of Mr. Knox. Captain
Har.e explained to Mr. Knox that the case
was not In the Jurisdiction of the police de-

partment, but went with Mr. Knox to the
Dennis residence merely in the Interests of
law and ordt r. Mrs. Dennis claimed she
had raJred the cat from klttenhood, so the
captain threw up his hands and returned
to tho station.

Knox then filed an action in the Justice
court and Constables McOlnnls and King
went to the Dennis home, for the cat. Tho
writ of replevin called for "one cat with
a, gray tail." King approached the Dennis
house from the front, while McGinnls came
In from the rear, each with hands ready
to pounce on the first cat that came along.
One large black cat Jumped out of the eel-J- ar

and King thought there yet was hope.
Another cat espied the writ and made a
dive for the alley and into a neighboring
yard, with McGinnls in hot pursuit. A
largo bull dog took' up the cat's cause and
McGinnls returned and the constables
searched the Dennis house from garret to
cellar, but were unable to find the cat.

Mr. Knox says the cat has been educated
to perform many tricks and was valued
highly.
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Buster Brown In next Sunday's Bee.

LIGHTNING CHANGE FOR SOUSA

The Aadltorlura Arena Will lie Cleared
(a Short Order for the Hand Con-

cert on Xext Monday Night.

As soon as the horse show Is over Satur-
day night a large force of men and teams
will enter the Auditorium and clear out
the tan bark, earth, sawdust and boards
now on the arena floor, after which It will
be swept clean and the seats will be put
In for tho great concert by Bousa and his
famous band Monday night. This will re-

quire a lightning change of enormous pro-

portions, but Manager GUlan feeli confi-
dent tho task can be accomplished and the
Immense muln (loot will be all In s'.lp-ehap- e

before 0 o'clock Monday night. The
movable stage will be put back in place as
soon as the eiirth and the fence at the east
end are out of the way.

Reserved seats for Sousa will go on sale
at 10 o'clock Saturday morning at tho Au-

ditorium box office. Popular prices will
prevail. Reserved seats on the arena floor
will go at 70c and the first four row In
the balcony will sell at tl each and back
of this "So. General admission both below
and above will be 50c. Boxes of four seats
will be $2.50, six seats 1.50 and eight seal
ft. 60.

Mr. Sousa will arrive with his great band
of sixty pieces and two soloists on Mon-
day, and he has Informed Manager Gillan
that he will tnako a special effort to put
on the finest program of band music ever
heard In 'Omaha, as this will be his first
appearance In the Auditorium. The acous-
tics of the Auditorium will undoubtedly be
found. to be much better since the balcony
Is finished and the people of Omaha may
confidently expect a rare musical treat on
Monday night.

Be sure to got The Bee next Sunday.
New Color Magazine with. Buster Brown
and all the popular favorites.

Aaaonncenirnts of the Theaters.
The Orpheum will present for

week, opening with a matinee Sunday, a
bill especially calculated for the carnival
visitors. It will embrace much In the
comedy line, some notablo musical features,
varied and novel imitations and Jugglery.
Watson, Hutchings, Edwards and company
will appear In a sketch entitled "The
Vaudeville exchange." The popular dia-
lect comedlun, W. C. Kelly, will furnish
funny stories and give Imitations of Celtic
characters. Leg Dumonds, the "Parisian
street minstrels," whose sweet vocal and
Instrumental performance will be pleasantly
recalled. The Pelchlng brothers will con-
tribute their pretty and unique Instru-
mental "turn," "A Musical Flower
Garden." J. A. Probat will render Imita-
tions of many kinds of birds, animals and
machinery. Arthur Don and Minnie May
Thomson will present a sketch called "En-
listing Recruits for Father." Owley and
Randall have a skit styled "Tunbllng
Tom" and the klnodronio will show pranks
of Buster Brown and his dog Tlge.

This afternoon at a matinee and again
this evening the Savage company will re-
peat the enjoyable Ada comedy, "The
County Chairman." at the Boyd. This Is
a truly great American comedy, and no
lover of the- drama should miss seeing It.
Theodore Roberts has scored a great per-
sonal hit, and his support; Is splendid. On
Sunday afternoon the Glen McDonough
piece, built around the McCutcheon car-
toons, "Bird Center," will be given for the

. ftrst time in Omaha. This comlo affair has
oeen arranged so as to preserve the spirit
and individuality of the cartoons and still
tell a story that Is coherent and reasonable.
The company has been especially selected
for the work, and the piece Is staged by
Julian Mitchell, so the whole affair Is
practically perfect. The engagement Is for
four nights, with matinees on Sunday and
Wednesday.

A Beautiful Niagara Picture.
There Is nothing better to hang on one's

study wall than a fine picture of some
grand scene of nature. Niagara falls Is
probably the grandest sight on eVrth, and
one of the finest pictures of the cataract
Is the water color of Charles Graham. This
has been reproduoed by lithography In
twelve colors, 15x24 Inches, on heavy plate
paper and will be sent to any postofflce
In the world on receipt of 60 cents. In
stamps or silver. Address O. W. Rugglea,
O. P. T. A., Michigan Central R. R.,
Chicago.

Buster Brown in next Sunday's Bee.
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CKYSTAI Sarah A., September 29, 1904,
axed 74 years H months 1 day, at Grund

. Island. Neb.; mother of J. A. and E. MCrystal.
Funeral Sunday afternoon, October 2, att o'clock from her son's rexideure, J. ACrystal, aU Nicholas street, Intermentlaurel Hill. Friends Invited.

M GROG A. N sirs. John.
Funeral servti-- at the residence of herdaushlrr. Mrs. A. A. Ilopson, Snao Franklinstreet. fialurO, (VUubcr 1, al 2 cluck
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Great Saturday Specials
Gloves Made

"Irene"
finest glove

for in
shades for dress

street are
kid leather

styles
glove

department,
Perrin's La Mure,

Monarch,

gloves market
fash-nionabl- e

shades for

street

Ladies' Neckwear at 10c, 15c, 25c
Ladies' fine collars, made black spangled net also em-

broidery and and stocks, beautiful new designs

suitable for a score occasions and with all costumes,

--g. 1CM5C-25- C

Ready Made Veils at 48c and 69c
These veils are in different ehades popular for fall wear made

with embroidered chenille dots on chijfon silkribbon edg-

ings all yard and a A Ofj fCCa half long, at, jeach -

Sale Ladies' Hosiery
Ladles' and children' fine In and all colors many rork

and drop stitch effects, of finest and
UC-aSJC- -J DClisle at

Ladies and Children's Underwear
Misses', children's and vests, pants and drawers, made of

heavy cotton, and lleecy y C
bargain tables, at .."vv

Ladies' fall and winter weight underwear cotton and
all sizes on bargain i25c39C"50c
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Windows

h per cent Interest Paid

J. L Brandeis & Sons

Checks on all banks cashed

We Go Out
prices deep.

effort satisfaction.

Bristle Brush
Pears' Scented Soap

bottle
bottle Florida Water

Fompellan Massage
bottle Witch Hazel
bottle Witch Hazel
bottle Witch Hazel

Cream
White Rose, Violet, Heliotrope, Lilac,

Valley, Apple Carna-
tion Perfume (regular

Llquozone

BRANDS
DRUG DEPARTMENT.

Instep Supporter.
(FOR TIRED FEKT.)

ARR0WSMITH ARCH PROP
Made German Bllver.

loading physicians
orthopedists instrps.

springy
gradually heightened

condition Improves.
Angers Prop brought

against de-
sired pressure.

Sherman &McConnell Drug Co.
Corner Dodge Omaha,
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS.

fiW
IsucerrhcM. tpttmstor-rha- a,

Unhealthy Soual Dlicht.-ait- .

Pain. stain.FrccSvringe.
riWMSn DtMoo.- -

FOR YEAKS THE

AM HAG
SERVED EVERYWhERS

THE OMAHA BEE: OCTOnEK 1004.

The Best Kid

In this lot the
the kid that
ever sold $1. all
the latest
and wear, many
real
very latest
all sizes

The
Perrin's First

Quality, etc. the best kid
the the

very latest and most
even--

wear ,uu

laces,
lace tabs

silk

of
hosiery black open

made cotton
thread

FaJl
boys'

ribbed lined your ehoice

part
wool, tables

Cream

Prescribed

fionorrhcn.

Druml.u,

Watch Our

Bankers.

Candy Sole
Marsh ma Hows, per pound llc
Salted Peanuts, fresh $V4o

26 sticks Candy, all flavors 6c
20 sticks Standard Gum 6c
Peanut Square, per pound 16c

Peerless Mixed, per pound 9Vc
Rumford's Baking Powder, 16o and.... 25c

Woodworth's Pure Sugar Sticks, pound 10c

Asuliklt, per pound 25c

Yankee Peanut, per pound 18c

Jelly Beans ISo

Mint Kisses, per pound 20o

Italian Chocolates, per pound 40c

Ice Cream Soda 6c

SRItWHk
CANDY DEPARTMENT.

. Stylish
Street Shoes

The new leather and lasts
Shown In our street shoes this fall
are certainly a splendid combina-
tion of taste and utility.

Gun Metal Calf, Manila Calf,
Chrome Calf and Horsehlde En-
amel are among the best of our
new leathers for street wear. And
our Sew Ffeak, Tiainp, Critic and
IN rfei to lums are very correct irstyle and Just right for comfort.

tihlny leathers of all kinds on
new and correct lnsis, tor both
street and dress ijtur.

SPECIALS
$3.50, $4 and $5.00
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New Fall Hats for Men
We know tlio fasten of men nnd we know hnts. The combination has

worked out to a perfect result in the hat stock this season. We've got
the hata men want, nnd they're the best hats they can buy. You look
out for style and beconilnfinesx when you make your purchase nnd
we've nlrendy looked out for the must essential point of quality that
guarantees service and satisfaction. N Kit U ASK A HATS wear longer
and look better throughout their service than other lints for that very
reason.

Our "Nebraska Special," a Hat at $1.50
The "Pike,Ma new one this fall, at $2.00
Our Popular Grades at $2.50
'Stetson's" famous hats, stiff or soft, $3.50

Have Your Heavy Weight Underwear
Ready for the Cold Weather Ahead

It Isn't good policy to wait until cold weather Is here to
stay before buying. Buy now; If it's too warm at present,
the cold days will come now without warning, ba prepared.

At 35c a garment we sell men's Jaeger sanitary fleece
sold the world over for 50c, Z C
here at JsC

At 45c a garment we sell men's heavy cotton ribbed A.tcan be worn through the winter months, at TJC
At 75c a garment we sell heavy wool with plush back 7Cregular $1.00 values, here at S DC

Our lines at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00 are exceptional values.

llll m .IU SI JMHfll MMWIIJ'M'

Sensational Street Hat Sale
and the MOST MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY of

Beautiful ifiillinery
EVER SHOWN IN OMAHA.

Absolutely Hundreds of EXQUISITE PATTERN HATS

SATURDAY.

1508 Douglas St.

INVALUABLE HINTS.

There Is reason In all things,
but 8oin very Important reasons
why you shold Increase your
trade with us and decrease
your grocery and meat bills, ex-
plained more definitely by

VALUES CORRECT ESTIMATORS.
Assisted by

QUALITY and PRICE.

Spring; Chickens, 111 rper lb
Spring Lamb Legs, J

per lb
Pork Roast, IQr

per lb
Spare Ribs, 6cper lb
Sausage, 7ifper lb
Hamburger, 71 r

per lb
N0HWAY BL0ATEI MACKEREL

GEIMAN SOlKkRALT

Strictly Fresh Eggs, O)
per doz

Alton Flour, tl 71per sack
Quaker Oats, TC- -I

pkgs. for
Ralston Crisps, 71.per pkg l
Shredded Biscuits, ri-

per pkg IVL
Best Rice, )C,

4 lbs for
EXCELLENT HEAD LETTUCE
CURLY LEAP LETT CB
FRESH MUSHROOMS
CRISP CELERY
JERSEY SWEET POTATOES
SNOW WHITE CAULIFLOWER

Rocky Ford Cantelopes

Sommer Bros.
Exponents of Good Living.

28th and Farnam Sts

IK

Telephones 736. 13111, 1331.
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School Shoes
For Boys

Saturday will be the day for boys
at nur Ktnra. A fren liublAP with everv
pair of till oea Haturduy and you will
get the best shoe lor

$1.50
that your boy ever wore all leather
from sole to top and made right.

Hrlng thti boys In Saturday We
have experienced salesmen who will
give the boys a good tit, while we csn
please you with iho quality.

Drexel Shoe Go.
1419 FARNAM STREET,

Omaha's Shos Housi

ASK FOR OUR FREE CATALOGUE

Penmyroyal pills
la 111 4 4..I4 U.UIU. mihlibkailtM. I Ik.r. B.ruM
U S.j .f y..r DruacMl, Am. !
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CREAT SALE

WOOL DRESS
GOODS

MONDAY.

Witch Sunday Papers

Wilis
THE BKLIABLF STORK.

Great Clothing Values

immm

'
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Copyright 1904 by
Hart Schaffner & Marx

This buy
AND CLOTHES great
some prices:

fancy Hose,
for

110 112.50 Overcoats,

$7.50 Overcoats,
mast

Men's $17.60 Suits,
must

$7.60 $10 Suits,
must

Men's $2.50
must

Look for the Sign.

5c

3 98

78
..98c
.148

Los Angeles
San Diego

Portland.

Vancouver

Spokane.
Wenatehee.
Umatilla...

points.

iper

GREATS ALP
WOOL DRttf

GOODS

MONDAY.

IVafch SundtyPiptrt

Men's Suits $12.50 and SI".
are showing for Saturday the

lnrgt'st and host nnsortnioiit
men's fine hand-tailore- d suits ovtr
shown in Omaha at the price, t'ome
in all the best fabrics in pi eat "

riety of colors and patterm!.
Snappy exclusive styles that art'
pleasing to the wearer, worth from:
n5to$i8, R
our spe- - 3) I HiUU ip

,?: X

In new browns, fancy gray
tures, plain blacks Oxforc,.
grays, without belt, in med
ium or loose backs and long or med-

ium lengths. They cannot
beaten for style, and it will cost
you $15 to $18 duplicate them in

Quality
elsewhere

a spec
clal for
Saturday..

ni

$10.50
Boys ana snec suns

la Norfolk, blouse, Russian blouse,
double-breaste- d and three-piec- e

bo Immense line 13 ind SO
H3.50 special Saturday

We have in stock ready for your Inspection

5

most complete line 01 Doya' and
ren's Overcoats and Reefera, all
and price 1010from.

gAYDE BROS.

15

Fire Sale Now Going On

The entire stock of CLOTHING, SHOES. HATS. GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
etc., of the Toople's Clothing House that was damaged by and water in
our recent fire must be sold In the next eight days, ts to make room for the
contractors to remodel the building. Is a chance for you to FALL

WINTER at a
of our

Men's 15c must
go at two pulrs

Men's nnd
must go at

Men's nnd J9
go at

$15 and
go at

Men's nnd
go

$2 and Pants,
go at

Men's $3 Pants,
must go at

98

.6 48

.3

Seattle

Wo

t.f

vi

and
with or

be

to

vniiuren
sailor

styles
worth

at

Child
in style

colors In

smoke

San

deal than factory prices. Note

Salt

and

Men's $5

must go at
Men's $2 and $2.60 Shoes

must go at
Men's $3.60 $4.00

must go at
600 men's

worth up to $1.60, now
Men's $6 Wool

must go at
75c fleece lined

wear, must go at
400 men's fine worth up

to $4, now

2

And hundreds of other too numerous to mention at low
Everybody attend this sale. Mall orders promptly attended to.

PEOPLE'S CLOTHING HOUSE

IB A
Here are the you been waiting for

$25.00
$25.00
$22.50
$20.00

$9.00
$11.50

$18.85

Academy

Handsome Overcoats

San Francisco "

.

...

f

as

i

a

so

at

Helena, Butte...,
Anaconda

Lake City...
Oklahoma
Indian Territory.
Kansas

Galveston, Houston
Ft Worth, Dalla

Antonio
other

the nrtj

U5

less

Oklahoma, Indian
Territory, Texaa
and return

and

$

Pants,

nnd Shoes,

fancy Cashmere
Shlrls,

Mackintoshes,

Men's Under.

Hats,

articles prices.
invited

rates have

1321 Douglas

RGAINS

)

x

to
October lfflh.

October 4th and
181b.

October 4th and
18th.

October 4th
18th.

The above named rates apply to a great many other points,
write' for further Information.

CITY TICKET OFFICE
1323 FARNAM ST., Oma

.
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,98c
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. . . . in . - nWnLAd in vnur lntiida Docket If you
or mm ... . - - - . .The same degree

have a nice with the .1

Omaha Loan and Building Association
I704 rarnarn Bulldin Jk

.1 w m.h t,r vhare or larsar lump sums will arsw six per r
per annum dividends. All bUBiiua Biay be transacted by mail.

O. W. LOOMIS. Pres. a M. NATTINOER, Soc'y

SCHOOLS AND COLLKCKS.

Western Military
AltoO.

Illinois.

and
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39c
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Dallr
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